Junior Golf Aberdeen
Date:

Award:

DEAN SHORTRIDGE SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
TWO $1000 scholarships will be awarded for 2022-2023 academic year.

CRITERIA FOR SELECTION:
* Applicants must have lived in the Aberdeen area (within 50 miles) for a minimum of the past year**
* Applicant plans to attend a two- or four-year college, university or accredited post high school institution during the
upcoming fall & spring semesters
* Applicant must provide history of their golf participation and accomplishments and indicate future plans in golf

PERSONAL INFORMATION:
Applicant's Name:

High School Attended:

Address:

Cummulative GPA:

(Attach Transcript)

City, State, Zip:

SAT/ACT Score:

(If Taken)

Telephone:

Home Golf Course:

Parent/Guardian Name:

College/University Enrolled in:

Age as of August 31, 2022:
E-Mail:
Address of above school's financial aid office:
Extracurricular Activities Participated in:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Community/Volunteer Activities Participated in:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Awards & Recognition (in school & community):
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Intended Major:
Other Grants or Scholarships Received:
Estimated Yearly Cost of College:

ESSAY:
Thank you for applying for the Dean Shortridge Scholarship Application. As a part of the application process we require at
least a one page essay, but not more than two pages. The topic of this essay is the history of your participation and
accomplishments in golf. Conclude your essay by responding to the following statement: "Golf is a great game! Describe
what effect golf has had on you since your exposure to the game." This section will be given high priority in determining
recipients. Please highlight the following areas in your essay:
* Participation in SDGA Junior golf events

* High School competition

* Participation in SDGA championships

* Local tournament competition

* Honors at your home course or club

* Other tournament competition

* High School honors

* Any other golf accomplishments

* Participation in the First Tee at Moccasin Creek & Lee Park, the Aberdeen PGA Junior Golf League, local junior golf
programs and events – what did you learn?
* Any other information you would like the committee to know about you including awards, honors, clubs, volunteer
work, job experience, etc.
* Future plans in golf
A selection committee will determine scholarship winners. Participation in the First Tee at Moccasin Creek & Lee Park, the
Aberdeen PGA Junior Golf League, and local junior golf programs and events will be given high priority. In addition, winners
will be determined by participation in local high school, club, and state level golf, high school academic achievement, and
participation in other high school and community activities not related to golf, as well as leadership qualities such as honesty,
integrity, and sportsmanship.

Signature needed by one (1) of the following: Club Professional, manager or other golf course official
Title:

Signature:

Phone:

AND
Signature needed by one (1) of the following: School official, principal, golf coach, or counselor
Signature:

Title:

Phone:

**Awardee's names may be published in the Mocassin Creek County Club Newsletter, Junior
Golf Aberdeen webpage, the Aberdeen American News, and recipients hometown paper.
Applications must be postmarked and/or hand delivered by August 31, 2022.
**No faxes or e-mails will be accepted.

Please submit applications to:

Junior Golf Aberdeen
Attn: Dean Shortridge Scholarship

4807 130th St. NE
Aberdeen, SD 57401

